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H-eard far and wide.. Ken-,, 31*?? was' Host'to FTVt, (SZN,, GTS and'' ATI and'
was a'ble to take part om Sunday mornAng^* Be hadto- (Ellmb up a s-teep
lti'111 se-weral times with' th'e Handy-talkie to get a message to- the
oth'err end o-f tlie yelexytive and also took plffi-tures' of s-ome of th'e
oar?,.

Alt' ttt-ose taking' part iir' the ev.errb want to tie itr i-b agairrl'ipeset'
year so"there may be a lirR-up.. There were a ocouple of secrfcions that
were not (TOvered so we need more people next time. Toronto Fm <son-
troll'ed th-e start and finish- and the wes'ie^n' leg wh'lle tMe easfrtem
seGEfcitirr . wltK stop-o'wer iTr Ot tawa were Qi'ort'byolled from that end.
Over 90 osars smarted and ortiy about 20 fil'ri. s-hed. Some of then left
the road' .urd.nteretlonaliy like th'e guy l^ho flipped,, land-ed orr H'is-
foof and skidded along the lake surfacre*. A pcrssible tooatiom for
more oars' would be at gas-up points and plaores where they are able
to send out th'e tow truciks.

SPRING FLING: '74 Saturday,, April 2?,, 8..30 pa

Musioc by Aubrey H'oll'is arad damri.trg at tK'e 420 Wing Club will
returrr by popular'd eaand".. TKiis is tKe 'big e-roerrb o-f the spriHg seas-
orr and the only Club event of" a purely soo-ial nature now that we
dorr* t Have banquets. Tioikets-will "&e at th'e neetlng and 3Ji.TI will
be dlstlributittg then. $5. 00 per couple or $2. 50 for singles and' if
yowd. orrtt; daiT&e you' Gan' aritiodLze the oth-ers and nay'be you will win"
a prize,. Bert,, 3BCE is happy with his Channeliz^er and i;5 going to-
try and be here that night. Ii-rvlte your friends from- oth'er Haa
alubs and have a good time.

BITS N RIECES

Congratixl'&tl ores' to-Hessel,, 3FAT for getting HIS'Advanwed tiokefr
and sorry George,, 3GOU 'But you will get It' next time. Ii-r last DOVD-
-bh'<sf tliuLletiir EN repeater should Hav-e read NRS not miTS and NSR itp-

put ow ».84 sMrould have read NES. These aalls are slnllar and ea.s'S
to get nl^ed. up s-o if it doesrr?t Eiake serrse you-will'kirow wKy. Don,
3GEN Has his I2W-12 goin-g now and is really pleased, wi tit- tlie per-
forraanoe of the recT eiver, Johrr,. 3FG.L is workilig orr a secret projiecst

and he iis- going orolour TxLlnd orr it "but we thilnk it is not so seairet*

Harry,, 3QG rrow has hi's lorrg-awaited new car and the NOTRAG Is
i'ns-fcalled and working well. The specrial Chamrellzer with' progran
repeater set'eotiorr. is working too "but when Harry is- -using the speed
control and trairsnits,, the oar slows down*. Too auch power,, Harry?
Bill,, 3EWA has a tower wltM-nothing G  it. A recent s:tora 'bro'ught:
it-; erashing dowrr' and it appears to '&e a write-off 'but Bill l-s loc»k-
irrg' around for sonethlng,. BdQ (George,, our BSO biilletlra! narr) is
tboklng at rigs and we h'ear tha-b he Is loolcing for s'one thing frHo-t
will give Kin all the cchannels ITlke a Clegg naybe.
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CEZS'BA.LS

Tlte (E-ry'stal order' has gone out now and any s-yraggrlers- are out
of lucdc. We wont get tK'err for- &eweral rionths so you will Have a
dKanae to satsh up if you order fron one of the speedy s'ouiwes.
We osan-. now put away tH-e aspirlrr 'bottle bec©.use arys-tal orders are
sure a Headache. Why- dorr't we have only. 6 kinds of rigs instead
of 1'5 with- all of their differenti a±iara(rteri sties? It is' a good
idea tio find ozrt-all you oarr'about your. rig espeoially if it is: an
oddball.. The soanorr rigs are GE Prog,, Motbrola s.'erie& aridSys-tsoEi
with" Pye Itr there soiaewhere too. Suo;h tKlhgs'asr tKe fomula, case

type,, especdally t-h'e oTys-fcal part nuntter froa tlte nanual. IrroTideirb-
ally those nuntiers generally refer to an-oven-t&rpe sinxFe that Is
what yow nomall'y- see irr a no'bllte unit* Our aurrent o-rder has- only
63 o.rystals' with very' few frequerroies slnxce we linifrisd it to re-
peafer freqs liut; the Ifast- one was' a lulu'. Let'sr hope tMrere are no

troo boos- but nurpHy nay be looking on-.

Scott,, 3D&L h&d an- operatiorr orr' one eye ore Monday,, Mar. 4th and
Is iir We Oshawa G'erreral. John-,, 3FGL s-ays' he was- irr good spirits
wllerT tt-e vls'ited Mlta Tuesday and we K-ope M-e is baok on the air really
ffoon.

WANTED

Sone aos-fci-wity on' the repeater during lurrc-K Kours rrow that' we
are looking toward spring. We used to gefc on- all tM-e tine wHrerr we
had 75 E-oMle. EFow atout It sMlft workers?

Nike VE3FIV

FOR_SA.LE

MarcEorri repeat-er (forner VE30SH) is s-ttill' for s-ale and. ffarry
3QG would like to Hear fron you. Make any reasonaTsle offer to

Harry,, VE3QG 942-5104


